Fall 2022

### UNIVERSITY LECTURE ROOMS
(Managed by Office of Academic Scheduling & Space Management)

#### BLDG & RM # | Student Seats | FEATURES | BLDG & RM # | Student Seats | FEATURES | BLDG & RM # | Student Seats | FEATURES
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
BBC 003* | 50 | BD | FT | WB | CL 308 | 30 | XD | T | WB |
BBC 004* | 110 | XD | F | WB | CL 310 | 60 | XD | TAC | WB |
BBC 005* | 50 | XD | F | WB | CL 312* | 25 | B | F | N | WB |
BBC 006* | 50 | BD | FT | WB | CL 316 | 25 | B | F | N | WB |
BBC 010 | 60 | XD | F | WB | CL 324 | 48 | X | N | BB-WB |
BBC 103 | 50 | BD | T | WB | DH 135* | 96 | BD | F | WB |
BBC 104 | 60 | XD | F | WB | DH 245* | 46 | BD | F | N | WB |
BBC 105 | 60 | BD | T | WB | DH 250* | 63 | XD | TAC | WB |
BBC 106 | 60 | XD | F | WB | DH 318 | 46 | B | N | WB |
BBC 107 | 60 | XD | F | WB | DH 351* | 63 | X | TAC | WB |
BBC 108 | 60 | XD | F | WB | DH 415 | 48 | X | B | TAC | WB |
BBC 120 | 40 | B | T | WB | DH 416 | 36 | XD | T | WB |
BBC 122 | 40 | B | T | WB | DH 515 | 46 | X | N | WB |
BBC 123 | 40 | T | X | TAC | WB |
BBC 125 | 40 | T | X | TAC | WB |
BBC 128 | 40 | T | X | TAC | WB |
BBC 130 | 40 | B | T | WB |
BBC 201 | 60 | X | F | WB |
BBC 202* | 119 | XD | F | WB |
BBC 204* | 119 | XD | F | WB |
BBC 205 | 40 | X | F | WB |
BBC 220* | 64 | X | F | WB |
BBC 221 | 30 | B | T | WB |
BBC 222 | 64 | X | F | WB |
BBC 223 | 30 | X | T | WB |
BBC 224* | 64 | XD | F | WB |
BBC 225 | 40 | B | T | WB |
BBC 226* | 64 | V | F | WB |
BBC 320* | 60 | XD | F | WB |
BBC 324* | 60 | BD | F | WB |
BBC 325* | 60 | BD | F | WB |
CCB 101 | 41 | XD | TAC | WB |
CCB 102* | 45 | XD | TAC | WB |
CL 117 | 70 | B | TAC | WB |
CL 202 | 48 | X | N | WB |
CL 204 | 48 | XD | TAC | WB |
CL 205 | 24 | X | N | WB |
CL 216 | 32 | XD | TAC | WB |
CL 218 | 26 | X | TAC | WB |
CL 222 | 90 | XD | TAC | WB |
CL 224 | 54 | X | T | WB |
CL 225A | 25 | X | T | WB |
CL 225B | 25 | XD | TAC | WB |
CL 228 | 80 | XD | TAC | WB |
CL 234 | 40 | X | T | WB |
CL 238 | 48 | XD | T | WB |
CL 254 | 35 | X | TAC | WB |
CL 302 | 48 | XD | TAC | WB |
CL 302A | 25 | X | TAC | WB |
CL 302B | 25 | XD | TAC | WB |
CL 306 | 30 | X | T | WB |

** = Sloped or Risers (26)


****For Detailed Display of Classrooms, Features, and Equipment please visit**** [https://www.sjsu.edu/it/support/classroom/supported-classrooms/index.php](https://www.sjsu.edu/it/support/classroom/supported-classrooms/index.php)

****To obtain an up-to-date electronic copy of this list, please visit**** [http://www.sjsu.edu/academicscheduling/docs/Dept_copy_University_lecture_room_list_.pdf](http://www.sjsu.edu/academicscheduling/docs/Dept_copy_University_lecture_room_list_.pdf)